
, THH CIBCTi. NO RELIEF iHOM Til E COURT. PEOPLE'S COLDind 13,000 subscribed, by jr. C Burton
and others.

Geo. iiiiey, tCi mee wh. klsWd his
tnotbar-inlamu- d auMualy .anxmded
als wife yesterday. Tsar Raleigh, is. r. uuiwEU

t. A.TQUFlCIBfV

SalEmbroidery

till at large, tha officers being unable
to find him. He la hiding in the dense
thickets and bluffs along Ncuae river,
near Falls of the Neuse. Several other
.scaped convicts and fugitives from Jus
tice are hiding In the same section.

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS.
The Supreme Court hands down opln

ions as follows: Brown vs. Cogdell,
Pitt, errori Hall vs. Holloman, Hert
ford, error: Sears vs. Whltaker, Hali
fax, no error; Mahoney vs. Taylor, Bert-
ie- error: State vs. Daniel, Halifax,
new trial; Wilkinson vs. Boyd, Beau-
fort, affirmed; Perterson will case.
Beaufort, new trial; Craft vs. Railroad,
Washington, new trial; Hlnton vs.
Jones, Pasquotank, error; Williams vs.
Hughes, Camden, error; State vs. Flem
ing, Pitt, per curiam, appeal dismissed.

A KITILK DBFKNSH.

Mr. Cook Opposed Destruction of
Kirns on Tenth Street, Hot Finally
Unve In.
Mr. H. L. Cook, who lives at the cor

ner of Tenth and Caldwell streets, op-ooa- ed

vesterdaV mornlnir the removal

THURSDAY
"About tea days

f a row of fine elm trees that grewii"LA w a t tne uangeu m
cM"nt trom climatic changes.n the exterior side of his fence. Street! sale a small lot of

EMBROIDERY STRIPS

Of fine Swiss, Nainsook and
Cambric We will have another
lot of these on sale

ago we put on

THIRD LOT of

iy oi le
This is the

these goods and those who at
tended the former sales know the
class of goods that make up the
lots, They are not wide, showy
goods without any work on them,
but the most dainty patterns on
beautiful quality of goods.
One Lot at per yard , , Sc
One Lot at per yard , , JOc
Display Window at Trade Street

Store,

,'ommissloner W. A. Hall had Bent
tang of negro laborers to cut down the
rees, in order to permit the widening
f Tenth street, between Brevard and

Caldwell streets. The negroes began
their work, when Mr. Cook came out of
the house with a revolver in his hand.
Two negroes were perched about 20
feet high in one of the trees when the
nan behind the gun spoke to them,
fhey came down.

Mr. Hall, when Informed of tha oc- -
urrence, got his trusty shot gun, Jump- -
d into his buggy, and drove rapidly

to the scene. Having arrived, he saw
Mr. Cook coming from the house, but
he latter told the street commissioner
hat he wouldn't kill him. Arbitration

was begun; armaments of war dlsap-leare- d.

and Mr. Cook airreed to let the
work go on, saying he would resort to
he courts for satisfaction.

en-lan- Has the Better of the De-
bate With Blackburn.

Special to Thee Observer.
Lenoir, Sept. 20. Newlund and Black

burn spoke between court sessions yes
terday. Blackburn spoke one hour
with a reply. Newland
poke one hour, with a reply.

And the Republicans must change theii
ry In regard to "Blackburn skinning

Newland in all their discussions,"
ttunt: some oi inein yesieruay con- - i

eded the fact that Newland had the
better of the argument. Blackburn

Idn't answer Newland on many of the
ssues. whereas he asked some ones- -
i., ..... Mo,.-!.- . ...t ..u ...f.pUri -

. . I. .
i Mini,

.
tin.-,.,-!.-,,

, , win
umive limners worse. j ne ieiriot ra is

the district put up a man In New-- ,
land who will make a reputation anti

always ready to meet his opponent,

Serious I'uttlna Affray in Burke
County.

Special to The Observer.
Morganlon, Sept. 20. Iist niKht after
trk Moult Roper and Jim Itoper were

timing to town with a load of apple.
nen tney natl reached a point in the

tad near the State Hospital, they were
erlakeii by Hill Orders, the keeper of

he poor house, who was also on his way
town. It is claimed that Orders, who

drinking, drove Into the Hopcrs' wa- -
on I wo or Uuee times ami when toltl ti
lesist asm Jto away, Orders Kot atiKi V.
limped froti his wturdit and itttemnteil lolrtig Roper from the seat. He was knock- -
d down but got up, this time with it knife

tils hand, and succeeded In cuttinir aong gash in Moult Roper's shoulders lust
below whore the neck Joins. The woundednan was taken to the hospital, where 2S

ncnes were taken to close the wound.
o u Treats have been made as yet.

R. E. DAVIDSON & CO.
Makers of Men's Clothes, Fall 1904.

We take pleasure In announcing the1
irrival of our extensive purchases of

WOOLENS
Selected from the best makers

abroad. They will be displayed In our
enlarged show rooms. We trust you
will find It posRiblo to call early anil
PJamlne ihe!n:.
R. E. DAVIDSON & CO..;

41-- 2 3 Tryon St

Sill flif line in
PORTSMOUTH. VA.

SEPT. I7TM-- . 1904

A reward of TWENTT-FIV- E HUN- -

DRED DOLLARS is hereby offered for
the arrest nnd conviction of the party
or pat ties who caused the wreck on
Seaboard Air Line Railway Passenger
Train No 41 at Whlstant Trestle, near
Catawba. S. C. on the morning of Fri-
day. September ninth, nineteen hun-
dred and four, and parties having in-

formation will confer with Mr. W. L.
Stanly, Claim Agent, Portsmouth, Va.

J. M, BARR
W. T. Hughes. Geo. A. Endly.

President. Vice President.
M. L. T. Davis, Sec'y and Treas.

fo.
Owners of the Celebrated Mecklenburg
Calcium Chloride and Lithia Waters.

The arrival of tha circus haa brought
Joy to tha aoul of tha editor of Tha At
lanta Journal Hear him:

Bhow ua tha man with soul so dead that
be does not fed the least bit of a thrill
when the circus comes to town,, and we
will show row a confirmed cynic. He's a
bad man; nt for tresson, strategems and
spoils. For the maa who elevate his
proboscla at the circus not only admits!
that be Isn't young aad never has beeit.
lut fwrthcrmurf. advertises the tact that
he has no sympathy with youth. And
a'hile it may be only a misdemeanor never
te have ben young. It la deliberate criro!
rattily never to hare desired youth.

Therpforc. the circus Is your true test
s t whether your neighbor Is 'human' oi
tpt. One h tins bectmie thoroughly Jla
iuilned I not inly a heavy weight upon
.irsclf. but wtiriea all Ills ncqunllitanres

well, an-- l II I it ftilix. symputhy which
iricCs lift. t'titcUle. if a man tlaima that
he cirrus 1'onn h.m. it l liecttiKr till th- -

revhm'iui Ik tii finm Mh nature; and
y the un token lie In a bore hlmitelf.

ixcept ywu lct time iciiiti us a little child
you shall not enjoy the ulrousVand If you
have the power to do tluit. you are In
such a spiritual condition that you need
not worry about the hereafter. Of course

don't mean to make the ri

ttatement that all who go to the clrcur
will of necessity go to heaven, nor that

II who are admitted to the latter place
ut have been circus-goer- s: for even

inn of the circus-goer- s are wanting m
i he prop-- r childlike simplicity In other
IIi.rb, and may not be able to even creep

jrdcr the tent of paradise.
"But the main proposition holds true;

it Is a bad man and a bad neighbor, and
ibove all. a bad parent, who can forget
his own Juvenile, delight in the brave be-

spangled confusion of the Greatest Show of
in Karth. (Kach circus is the Oreattt
3how en Eorth.V'

The circus is a great institution, nndj
one that has more than kept puce with
the growth of the country indeed. Its
development Is such as to make It one
of the leaders. The circus brings glad-
ness to the heart of more people old
and young, white and black than any
other Institution, and the only sad feat-
ure about it is that as a rule It comes
only once a yenr. The trust Idea haa in
vaded the ranks of the showmen, how
ever, aa it has almost everything else, hisand now the big tented exhibitions
block out the country and guard against
conflicting dates In fact, the three or
four really big shows hit only In high
places. The cirrus syndicate was prob
ably driven to this course by reason of
the size of the shows and consequent
expense and the widespread hostility of
legislators toward the showmen. At
present a circus Is taxed to about the
same extent as a railroad is assess-
ed for dumages and apparent-
ly

a
with about the same feeling. The

spectre of a circus sweeping through
the country and taking all the money
along with It is an old one. and one
which should, along with the idea that be
railroads are enemies of the people, be
relegated t the past. The circus is a
great institution, and we hope It will
live to enjoy more frequent visits. It
Is an event of a year for many people
and that of" perhaps a lifetime for some;

allIt causes folks to forget their troubles
and have a good time, and In short it
is America's leading amusement Insti-
tution

er
and its visits should not be so

few and far between.'

The fact that there was no contested
delegation in the New York Democratic
convention, which assembled at Sara-
toga yesterday, speaks well for har-
mony In the organization." The danger-poin- t,

however, is not yet passed.

IJPFARII MILL HOLD.

Small Vara Mill at Coapord Rrlnas
2.THHI at Aaetlna Death of Mary

Peraoaala and New Notes.
Special to The Observer. "

Concord. Sept. ail. The I.lpimrd. a smallyum mill built some eight years ago. whs
soia ai punuc autclon to-d- and was hi
iff by Dr. W. H. Lilly for fc!.6O0. The mill
haa not been in operation for some two
years or more and was never much of a
success, though It was built and operated
by good business men. What Is to be the
result or to-d- s sale or whether the mill
will be operated or not is not known.

Mary, the daughter of Mr as
Martin Host. H prominent cltisen of No. 9
township; died yesterday evening and was
m.rletl to-d- at St. Paul. Cant. J. W.
Alexander, a prominent citisen of Rocky
Kiver. is quite seriously til. His son, Mr
Kemp Alexander, of Kernersvllle. has ar norived to be with his father. The news
from Capt. Alexander is not at all favor--
irio y.

Concord Knlehts of Honor, has If
paid to Mrs. iJila Fetser. as beneficiary
or I tie late N. l. FWser. 12.000. the amount
of insuntnee held by Mr. Fetser In that
order, of which he was the executive head
for the state,

Mr. Ernest Fetaer. of Wilson. Is movlns
his family to Concord to live. For severalyears Mr. Fetser has lived at Wilson.
sSeasrs. J. C. Fink. K. F. White. J. A.
Bernhardt and Sam Black left this morn
ing for the St. Ioula Fair. Messrs. W
H. Blume and Mike Wlnecoff went latnlglit to see the St. Iouis Exposition.
Kev. j. Y. Allison and Mrs. Allison, after

two-wee- visit to relatives In the city.
ten tins morning for Roanoke, Va., to
visit hefo.-- returning to their home at
uike Charles, I,a. Mrs. D. C. Muunev
or Kings Mountain, is in the city, visit
ing ner mother. Mrs. J. S. Fisher. Mr
8. J. Ixtwe. of High Point, is spending theday in the city. Mr. Aubry Hoover, of ler
nutn roint. returned to thut nliice vir.day after spending a few days with his

s in tne city. Mr. John A. Cline
has gone to Salisbury to attend a meeting
kh me executive mtnm ttpn ,f thu KnHi,
Carolina Lrfjtnerun Synod.

The Troablea of Margaret and
Francis.

Around at 'Saul re D. I MaYiveHH
to

office, In the old court house, a case thewas tried which Involved many
knotty legal points, and required finesthat were something huge. Margaret
Quinn, a colored dame, appeared Mon-day tobefore 'Squire Severs and sworeout a warrant charging one Frances theHall, with trespass and profanity.
Frances had appeared at the house ofMargaret the day before and had usedmany expressions unsuited to a ladySquire Severs fined Frances one pennyand coata. Frances then went to in
Squire Maxwell and procured a war-rant charging Margaret, with trespass

Profanity, also. It was proven H.
that Margaret had used epithets thatwere insulting to the virtuous dignity G.
of Frances, so 'Squire Maxwell be-
stowed upon her a fine of one penny
and coata. Thug were the demands ofJustice latUfled. ty,

Tha Obeerve will aaasl i, A T,
Voaaeaarer, wlthnnt abarsja, tm yeeur
plana mt fesslsesi mt reoidenae fas
advertlaenaeata fas thla Mlim.
'Pfcaaa A. D. T. Meaeeauges- - awteav
Vo. 4S ar Observer V. TS All

lnaort4 la this eal-an- in

mt rata af tea eanta per Una af
six worts. No ad. taken for leas
than SO cents. Cash la adrnne.
BLUE RIBBON Lemon and Vanilla Ex

tracts are absolutely pure.

fO DRI'MMERS ONLY- -I will open about
Oct IS my new hotel In Reidsvllle and

tm at a loss fo,-- a name for It. So I will
rive to the commercial traveling man sub
mitting the most suitable name t&.OO In

The orrer is open to tne drummers
mly and all are asked and expected to try
tor the prize. Mrs. Carrie Price, Reldii-vrlll- e.

N. C.

WANTED Position on newspaper, by a
sober, reliable and competent printer.

svlth good references. Address B, care Ob-
server.

EXPERIENCED Stenographer w;int
rtrmanent position at once. Address

ii re Observer.

a:;7s, r-i- iM -mn. on .treet water
.j...-- . itew ird if left at Observer.

WANTED Position by registered dru-gi-

ofislx years' experience. Best s.

Address A. H., care Observer.'

125 REWARD I will pay a reward of
for the arrest and conviction of the party

;r parties who on the night of September
:9th utole my electric automobile and af
terward demolished same. Osmond L
Barringer.

THEY FLAVOR PERFECTLY Blue Rib-
bon Lemon and Vanilla Extracts.

BIG SHIRT SALE to-da- y. Belk Bros.

WANTED -- White woman to do cooking
and light house work in small famll.

Mrs. J. H. Alexander. 612 N. Graham St.

h',8" m,w furnish breeding stock of
Belgian hares. Belgian Hare

jreensboro, N. C. Box 279.

ATTEND SHIRT SALE at Belk Bros'.

WANTED By a young lady, graduate Ot
business college, position us stenogra-

pher and typewriter. Miss Julia Owyton.
Ulucksliurg, S. C.

WANTED Married couple; large room
with lioiird. bath stud furnace heat. 415

3. Tryon St. Address 11. A. K., care Ob-
server.

goFA pILLOW TOPS, 25c.
tflk Bros.

WANTED By manufacturing house, trus- -

assistant for branch ollice; 118 paid
' pennant in. io capnm

ntuirti. i'revious exiieiience not etHsen
A .1,1......, II I .mi. K.uii'nra jjiunii Manager, v'iuw

H (ifk. fhlfiiiro.

FOR SALE CHEAP Vavan lot on Sixth
street, between Church and Poplar. Write

K. M. Andrews, Greensboro, N. C.

TOR SALE GO pedigreed black Essex pigs.
Open View Farms. Mount Holly, N. C.

SALE AT A BARGAIN That largo
house, :i7 E. Fifth street, Char-

lotte. Write E. M. Andrews, Greensboro,
. C.

.MONEY IN IT A good monthly adver-
tising medium: 5.m n 17. 8. A..

Canada, and Porto Rico. Juvenile Chari-
ties. Rates on application J. W. Lindau,
If., Adv. Mgr., Greensboro. N. (.
FOR SALE Stock general merchandise

In a good town, three large cotton mills,
one largo knitting mill, a $10,000 brick
school building near completion, backed
I y a fine farming section. Apply Lock
Itox 162, McColl, S. C.

VVANTED Agents on commission. Only
parties willing to solicit wanted. Write

J. W. Lindau, Jr., Adv. Mgr., Greensboro,
.V. C.

FOR SALE That valuable property, ?07
N. College strtvt. Charlotte. Wrtto E.

M. A nil rows, Green:'boro, N. C.

HAVE YOK SUBSCRIBED to "Juvenile
Charities?" 50c a year. J. W. Lindau,

Ir Mv- M?r- - Greensboro, N. C.

HRKJHT TOl'NO MAN WANTED for of- -
tlce. One with experience. Address In

,;w" handwilting; salary wanted,
Address Q. care Observer.

MeCOY is again offering special values In"""'FOR RENT house, No. 100 West
Eighth St. C. C. Moore.

BETTER THAN GOLD Gold makes
trouble. "Mida Water" relieves troublo.

MESSENGERS! MESSENGERS! A. D.
T.. W. U. T. Co.) can send you one

quick. Telephone 46. 8. L. Hurts, Mgr.

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmsrled men. between ages of St snd
3S. citsens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
"peak, read and write English. For in- -
formation apply to Recruting Officer. IK

Wo,rtI Tr1 Ch"r't,-- N- - C : 8"uth- -
em and Trust Qrensboro,
N. C; Potsofflce Rtiildlng. Winston-Sale-

;N. C: 40 Pat ton Ave., Asheville. N. C, or
Cleveland Building, Spartanburg. S. C.

,r,,r, . -

cAicnitjitLbf oAt,ijniUAn, or pnyett-cla- n

not practicing, to sell to doctors.
Established trade. Permanent, remunera-
tive. P. o. Box SuS, Philadelphia.

tl MILLER
Oldest Tailor in Charlotte,

10 f. Trade St.
Complete and magnificent line of

new, Imiiortcd suitings, consisting of
the handsomest fabrics for fall and
winter.

All garments are tailored in best

GRAY'S j

Quinine and
Glycerine

HAIR T0IMIG
Cleanses the scalp, eradicates
aaadraff, and by Its tonic aadlavlworatlna; properties

Prevents Germs
That Infests the roots of the
hair. Is aa elegant prepara-
tion for the toilet.

The Cray Drug Co
FHOITB SI.

THB A, I,C CASH f" STATU lO
ParaelL, la Oral Opiates,

taps Ha Ca Oalr lasaa aa Order
Relieving; aa Dloeaara-iaa-- Re.
eelvera When the Appeal Is With
drawn. Which the Complainants
Refaae ta Da Defendant Mast Set
tie Casts Matter Caasaeal Nearly
the Kntlre Day la Federal toart
news Notes mt the Stale Capital.

Observer Bureau,
11 West Cabarrus Street,

Raleigh, Sept 20,

Argument of counsel before Judge
Furnell, of the Federal Court In the
Cuylcr-Finc- h suit against the Atlantic
at .North Carolina Kallroud on the mo
lion of Mrs. Florence P. Tucker for
dismissal, was in progress all the morn
ng, and recess was taken at 2 o'clock

j.iul 4, when ex-Go- v. Jar vis and Judge
tVomack. the former for the State and
the latter for Mrs. Tucker spoke.
jhh. H. Pou and Womack spokt
.or dismissal ot the suit and

ol. Argo, W. W. Flemmlng and F.
I. Osborne against It, except under cer
tain conditions laid down. The con
tentlons through Osborne and other
counsel for Cuyler and Finch are that
Purnell has no authority to stop thi
suit, the case being in the Court oi
Appeals, but If the court IioMb that tnt
appeal can be withdrawn then tht
complainants are entitled to recovct
compensation as creditors, the lltlgu-tlo- n

having brought ubout a lease of
the road; that under the law 10 per
cent. is allowed on small ac
counts and h per cent, on large
amounts, and this case being a large
amount in the enhanctuient of the
value, etc., complainants should have

per cent, on an Increased value of
130 per share on 1,800 shares of stock
Pou, of counsel for the State, said this
demand was equivalent to $27,000, a
demand unprecedented in the history

courts. He said that of course if
the complainants refused permission to
withdraw the appeal that ended the
matter and it would have to be fought
out in the Court of Appeal. Osborne
esponded that they would not sign

the agreement for withdrawal. Then
court adjourned to 3 o'clock.

During the progress of Judge Os-

borne's arguments he declared thut
there was behind them in their litiga-
tion parties who proposed to offer a
better proposal to lease than that the
Governor and stockholders h.tve ac-

cepted from the Howland Company,
but they could not make the proposal
now until the case came up in the
Court of Appeals. He could not name

bidders at this time.
This afternoon T. J. Jarvls and Judge

Womack spoke for the petitioners and
Mr. Osborne presented further argu-
ment for Cuyler and Finch. Then Judge
Purnell disposed of the case in oral
opinion, the giBt of it being that the
only thing that could be appealed from
under the act of 1901 was an order ap-

pointing the receiver. As to all other
matters in the case pending in this
court; that an order affecting this mat-
ter must depend on a withdrawal of
the appeal. The defendants tendered

proposition withdrawing the appeal
which the complainants refused to
sign. Without this agreement the ap-
peal could not be withdrawn. As often
said, the court had no right to make a
lease and the proposition of complain-
ants to investigate the lease made will

of exceedingly doubtful authority.
Owners of the property had effected the
lease as authorized by the charter and
not prohibited by injunction, as con-
strued by the court orally at the time
the injunction was issued, and incor-
porated in nunc pro tunc order July 27.
That lease seemed to be satisfactory to

concerned, was even Indorsed by the
eompallnant's counsel, therefore the
court declined to appoint a commission

to Investigate the standing of the
lease or other matters connected with
the least. The court proceeded to order
that the receivers be relieved and dis
charged as far as this court had au
thorlty to discharge them, pending the
appeal. This order Is affective
when the appeal to the Clrciut
Court of Appeals Is withdrawn.

ne injunction order was con
strued In accordance with the nunc pro
tunc order and orb! construction at the
time the order was entered. Further
that the defendants pay all costs ac
cruetl. As to allowances the court re
fused to exercise discretion to make
any at this time, but reserved this ques
tion until tne litigation shall be ter
mlnated. The bill whs held with per
mission of complainants to amend.

COL AKOO S A ItGl'M ISN'T?.

coi. Argo, or counsel for Cuyler, In
the course of a spirited speech, said
that neither the State nor the Howland
syndicate nad been perfectly frank
with his clients or the people who are
vitally Interested in the suit and the
lease. That there was no intimation

to who was behind the Howland
lease and pointed out the 91 years and
tour months term of the lease as al
most conclusive evidence that the
Southern Is to ultimately get the road
He said If this was true, he believed

oetter final disposition could be
made of the road, but his clients and
other stockholders are entitled to know

the Southern Is the real power be-
hind the lease. He declared that he
regarded Col. A B. Andrews as the
greatest benefactor North Carolina has
had in 60 years.

Chas. M. Busbee, of counsel for the
8tate, took the position that the only
avowea purpose or the complainants in
bringing their suit was to remedy the
deplorable condition of the property;
that the remedy has now been granted
and the stockholders fully protected
from any ultra vires acts. He said
that prior to the execution of the
lease to Howland full conference was
had with their counsel' for Cuyler.
Col. Argo, who had said, "Go ahead
and make the lease and we will not
object, that W. W. FUcnmlng, of Cuy

s counsel, had in a letter admitted
the Inadvisabillty of accepting the
Howland lease. in discussing the
validity of the lease. Busbee said, sig
nificantly, that Judge Purnell had acted
perfectly openly and conscientiously in
issuing his famous nunc pro tunc order
which was exactly similar to his honor's
previous oral statement from the bench
The milk in the cocoa nut. he declared

be aneffort of the complainant Cuy-te- rt

secure compensation for bringing
litigation.

STATE DIRECTORS
Col. P. H. learsall. private secretary
Governor Aycock, announced the ap-

pointment of directors on the part of
State for the Atlantic & North Car

olina Railroad preparatory for the an
nual meeting of the company Thurs
day, at Newbern. The only change is
that li." Harvey Is made State's proxy

the stead of J. W. Granger, who suc
ceeds Harvey as a director. The other
directors are C. H. Busbee, Raleigh: W.

Smith, Gold8boro; Jas. A. Bryan.
Newbern: W. H. Bagley. Raleigh: L.

Daniels, Bayboro: R. W. Taylor.
Morehead City; J. C. Parker,

The Secretary of State chartered the
Middleburg Supply Co., of Vance conn

The capital Is $10,000 authorized
(

tMlaV
livery ; Day ; In Uie Year.,

i ulishkm AovHcaunur.
A subscriber k Jertng 11m addraaa

ft Lis papar chaegwd. wlU pi x ta.
tha addraa to which it Is Kin

t ma tun ha uka tar tha ebaaga to
No. M ut Try attest; , Te

T orca numbers! Busiasss Offloa, both
.ones, Ms eity ditor'a ajnca. Bell
nona 4Mwf ditor'a Oca, BU

ivartkdnCMtaa ata furaisbea oa
acstkm. Adrartiasrs nay fH

. Altai through tha columns of h
i t iar tlwr lair raach all Chartorts

n,i a larg portion of the bast paopla
j, 1 1 his Stat and appar Booth Carolina.

, Thta ppea-- ghrea garrsapondea's
wide-- latitude aa it thinks public pull-r- jr

penaita, bat It la ra no caaa
tor their vtawa. It la much

rtferred that - orrapootJt atg
ifiir hbm la tbair arttetoa, ape
rtH uy la caaaa wkara they attack per--

Hia or taatttttUmna. taoaaa thta at
'nt demanded. Tfca aditor naarrsa

tha right t gtrt tha aaiaa af oorre-roenda-

wbaa tkagr ara dawsndad
tir tha parpo at persona! aatisfae-Vr- m.

Ta racem eaaaliltiaUoa a
asast ba accompanied by

tlta traa nam of tha carrsspiHMtnnt.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER II. 1904.

MTXCJtl jTO THE CHFORTl'NATES
Th Raleigh Poet haa an excellent ed

iiorlaij revltar '.of the chapter of tha
State' Democratic Hand -- Book on the
work of the. Democratic Prty In pro
vldinr for the State's unfortunates. It
ays iruly that the party haa made "a

proud tjrocord'' In thla matter, and re
marks approvingly upon the declara-
tion of the' hand-boo- k that "Christian-St- y

and Civilisation demand that the
unfortunate men, wetnen and children
hall be provided for at the expense of

th State or the communities in which
they live." The Poet continues:

Vilt the city of Raleigh and see the
).rg and Improved State Hospital for
tito whites; go to Ooldsboro and see the
commodious asylum tor the negroes; go to
Morgflnton and look at that great and
xnlendld Institution there for the whttea
Then at Morganton and Raleigh look at
Hie' splendid schools provided for the

af, dumb and blind of both race. In
these you 'will see something of Demo-
cratic, humanity and Democratic manage-
ment.; 5 ; ,

'

"Theee , handsome, well managed and
etl kept institutions stand to-da- y as

i'munenta to Democratic wisdom, human-'- y

and integrity. .The Audltjr's reporla
how that the expenses of the State nt

under Democratic rule during the
yours thet great Improvements were be-i"- g

anadevaad these grand buildings were
reeled. were much leas than they were

under Republican rule when there was
t othlng .of the kind coins; on. .

"And It may be ad-lj- that the splendid
oi44ber?nocTtlc Party has made In

wlU be maintained In the future.
and thattn, appropriating the people's
money lor improvemsnt It, will place It In
i. iiigcntiy .ad ; economically where the

t beneata. will result."
Tha Stata and the Democratic party
va dOBawelL under all the oircum

Unceifc "care of the unfortunates.
liotffbiftii have been done, and more
can now and hreatter done, for the

' to la better able to do for these
heiplesa people than It ever was before.
Tha Durham ..Herald well says upon
thU subject:,4-- , "It is the duty of the
tate to make provision for the care of
' insane--, 00 matter which party hap
iia ta be in power. This is a matter

a It h which politics should hHve noth-in- t

to ta Tea, this la a. solemn duty
reeling upon ua as a Christian people.
The Ux'-paye- rs and voters would not
ompktitt of the appropriation of public

inoney.r'for; thl" humane purpose; they
ever have complained of It; and the
tata should not be content until it haa

Macharged its duty to all of ita insane
nd to the families upon which they
re an almost intolerable burden. There
re class of defectives, auch aa Idiots,
ibecileo and dotards, with the care ot
hich the public la not fairly charge-ie- ;

but every insane person whose
e offers a hope of cure, ur who Is

1 Jalt or la dangerous or troublesome
t home or in the community of real-"n- ct

ahould have the treatment and
rotcctlnflr care of a State Hospital.

Tha New Tork Tribune says:
The Southern Railway south of Wash-glo- n

haa Just put on Its first instalment
f new passenger engines of the Pacific
t e, each one welffhtng3SO.O00 pounds, or

tons. They have six drivers, two trall-i- s,

aod two pairs of pony trucks, each
ilver being 73 inches in diameter. These
'.nslerr locomotives are 71 feet long and
rry a steam pressure of Zil pounds. 1,0

unds mora than ordinary englneg. When
they can go one hundred miles an

"ur, tout are only expected to make that
iih rate Of speed on liollday and apectac-- r

occaslona.1 -

1 he Southern la, as shown by the
ve facta,' and numerous other Inc-
ite equipped quite up to date.

i it aeema to lack of being a strictly
road la a double-trac- k, and

a t is' being; constructed aa fast aa pos- -

It scn'ras that the authorities in the
"'h are getting tired of seeing the
'V defied by mobs. .The proceedings

r going on at Huntsville. Ala., the
urKboro ' investigation in Georgia

1 the offer of-t25- reward for the
- kiln county lyncher by Governor

.Mil, of Georgia, are some of the
nt developmenta. It should be kept
until lynching ceasea.'1

' tetary, Cortelyou cannot spare
v outside speil-blnde- ra to enliven

in the eighth and tenth dis
of this State, as suggested by

!!(irrl8, Republican candidate for
nor, he can doubtless satisfy

y of the : faithful by ' properly
the situation. '

CARPETS
On the third floor of the Trade Street

Store we are showing the most complete
line of Carpets we have ever shown. Tak-
ing into consideration the great variety of
styles, quality and prices, we fed
that we do not exaggerate when we ay
that the line cannot be equalled in this
section.

INGRAINS Three qualities of Tapes-try- ,

Velvets . and Axminsters in the dif-

ferent qualities.
Big stock of Rugs in all sizes.
Matting i2ic up to 65c per yard.
Fiber Druggets at $11.00 for 9x12.

Second Day Good
If the third day of the LACE CURTAIN SALE comes up

lo the first and second days we will be rrore than satisfied
with the results of the sale. Creat numbers have attended
this sale. It will interest any who have any interest in Lace
Curtains to ee this line. Best quality, best styles

At 68c, 98c. $1.48 up to $6.50 per Window

and the magnificent new Mecklenburg manner, in the latest styles. We
Z?L pe thC enlWe, grantee our workmanship to be per-yea- r,

now taken entire
and management of their property, feet. It, is faultless.
Dr. William P. Mathews In charge of'
the Sanitarium. Mr. H. B. Hartman.
general manager of the mineral waters. OOOOOOOOQOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Third Floor Trade Street Store;

Hosiery
Two special things in our Hosiery line this season. Full line
of the well-kno- wn Black Cat Hose for women and childJj
at 15c up to 50c per pair
Fay Stockings at' 25c and 35c per pair

tne company have materially added to
their already line equipment, a new
elevator, splendid livery and stables,
large kennels, truck farm and im-
proved culinary department, and a
beautiful, large, attractive cluh house ;

on the front lawn. All modern com-fort- s.

Complete and elegant Baruch
System of Baths. Massage of all
kinds Static and X-R- Machines,
Galvanic, Faradic and Cautery Bat-
teries. Accommodations unexcelled
and rates very reasonable. Number-
less testimonials upon application. Ad-
dress the
Mecklenburg Mineral Springs Co.,

CHASE CITY. VA.

Train Your Hand. Mind and Eyes.;

Manual Training Classes
Free-han- d Drawing, Clay Models."Woodcarvlng. etc.. will be conducted

at 402 North Tryon street from October
first next,, by

C. RENTHIITM .

of faculty of Elizabeth College. oooooooooooooooooooooooooo


